CORPORATE TEAM BUILDING/AWAY DAYS
Blackfriars offers an exciting range of corporate team building courses and away day options
for staff and clients for small groups of six to larger parties of up to 50 people. What better
way to improve team dynamics or to entertain clients than with food and drink – something
we all love and can share experiences about. Below are the courses we offer within our
Workshop, Banquet hall and Restaurant, which was voted the ‘Taste of England’ in the North
East England Tourism Awards. Bespoke courses can also be tailored to your needs.
Ready steady cook! is our most popular course and challenges staff to make a gastronomic
feast with a bag of mystery ingredients. The best team wins! We can accommodate all
dietary needs and prices start from £45pp including lunch, wine and coffee.
The Bread-making Taster is a 3 hour session which shows just how easy it is to make
really great bread and lunch is always a great excuse while your dough rises! Prices start from
£45 per person including lunch, wine and coffee.
Canapé making enables staff to get really creative making delicious bite-sized morsels.
Prices start from £45pp including canapés, lunch, wine and coffee.
The Tutored Wine Tasting lasts for 1-2 hours and offers a fun way of learning about wine.
We’ll help you chose the wines with prices from £20pp for a tasting of six wines depending on
the agreed wines to be tasted. Minimum 9 tasters.
The Tutored Beer Tasting lasts for 1-2 hours and is a great way to sample a few exquisite
brews. Prices start from £20pp for a tasting of eight beers. Minimum 9 tasters.
Bespoke corporate events can be tailor-made from £20 per person per hour depending
on the number of delegates and the activities chosen with lunch/dinner on top at usual prices.
Corporate Medieval Banquet enjoy an exclusive medieval banquet for your staff or
clients! We host authentic banquets served by local monks and town wenches including a
three course meal, drinks and entertainment. See our website menus for details.
Large parties of up to 50 can also be accommodated by splitting into smaller groups to be
rotated around a number of different activities.
Complimentary meeting room we also offer free use of our meeting room which can hold
up to 40 people theatre style/20 board room when you enjoy lunch within the restaurant.
For more information about team building courses contact Lee McKinnell, Events Manager.
Blackfriars Restaurant & Workshop, Friars Street, Newcastle, NE1 4XN
0191 261 5945 / info@blackfriarsrestaurant.co.uk

